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,• Q.UAR~INE: tJtatE?. Veterinarian, under Sec. 14ls..D, :'J,..S. ~193<;}'; may. quaran

tine chickens infected with Newcastle disease. The Governor, 
under Sec. 14207, may issue proclamation quarantining areas 
in which Newcastle disease is widely disseminated or epidemic. 
State Veterinarian, or his deputy, may quarantine chickens in
fected with or which have been exposed to infection by New~ 
castle disease when offered for sale at a community sale. No 
authority exists for any state officer to order destruction 
of chickens. 
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JJear . .;ir: 

:e acl~uowled(;c r··s.:eivt oi' your l0t.te:t.' of juc;ust 1, 19'1G, 
1'8•.-.u.e::.\tiEL:.. bJl oi'l'icial o;:;inlon 01' tiLLJ Cle_vt.u:tldent, ~:.ncl rettd-
in:·. as i'ollov;s: -

"It ht:•S :ceoontly been brou0ht to 1J¥ c:tten
tiou tnut symptoms oi' .dewcostle niseuse lluve 
L"'PlH;ared in btJ.by chicks shipped from com
I;l8rciul hatcheries in , :iSSOUri • r£h:iS being 
a. lli,_:;hly infectious <liscuse, it. is necessary 
tnat prompt i1.cusu.res be taken to. prevent its 
liissemi~wtion. A·;lOH(; Ghe :CGOOl!WleUdations by 
tHe k•atJ.onal 0 Ollil;li ttee on lJ'mvcastlo Disease 
is one ·that local 'iuarantine oJ.' infected 
flocks be established. 

"'l'Jw QUestion htLs pl'esented itself to tn:is cle
l;artm.cmt u.s to the oxtent of its autllori ty, 
or tne authority o:J.' uny other state oi'1"ioial 
to establish su.oh local ':,uar.::tntined ti.l'Oas. . ',: e 
l'e•,tUest ~n o:idnion c;iving us an outline o:.C tlw 
c~utllol·ity of any state officials wit11 rosnect 
to the GStablishment 01' SUCh (1Ullr(inti11ed aroas, 
unJ the promulbution of nccessc.~rv rules uwl 
ret;ulations ·t;o cn:CoPce such ·~uar;ntino u~ es-
tablished. · 

"llS coJ..•relat:i.v e ·Lo Llw .,u·cntion o:.i.' the autllor
i ty to osta'blisu. u <.Ltkr.cJ~.utino, ·tlle .~uestion 

. arises ns to tJ.te liul:lility .for t;xw dost:L'uetion 
of the f'locks ir: y;:dch t.\w ciiseul.:3e is 1'ound. 
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.. As a part o:i:' the control ;uoasures advoce.ted 
by the .~.'ut1onal C01mni ttee, destruction of 
other birds found in the flocks in which af
fected individual birds are located is ad
vised. With rosvect t.J such birds that ure, 
not found to be actually infected at the 
time of imposition of quarantine, an element 
of salvage will be lJresent' inusmuch as they 
111.ay be sluughtered and used for hum.u.n con
sWllption. 

.. 

"We will further appreciate being ~dvised as 
to this particular phase oi.' the imposition o1' 
tlle (1ua.rantine." 

'l'he authority for ll,Uaruntiniuc; chickens infected with or 
exposed to infection by Hewcustle disease is J.'ound in the Gom
Ittuni ty dales r-~.ct, Lav1s of i\<'i.issouri, 1946, .!!aces 010-615, in
elusive, uw:t Sections 14195, 14~~07, and 14027, R. s. ITo., 1939. 

section 10 of' tlle Community ;Jales Act, found at p8.[;;e 314, 
Laws of i;Iissouri, 1943, p:covides that the State V cterinarian, 
or his deputy,, muy order any lj.vestock vaccinute6. or ,_,uaran
tined when he thinks such action udvisable, when such stock 
is O:t'fered fOr sale atUC011U1lUnitysale. 

Section 2 of the Comrnunity . .:.lales J'...ct p:covides, in part: 

lfll'lle term 'livestock' shall mean und include 
cc:~ttlo, swine, i:.::hoop, goats, and poultry." 

.l!'ro.m. the de1'ini tion of' "li v estocJ.:rt found in Section 2 of 
the Co.~tJmunity 8nles Act, it is 0leur tlL..:t chickens are in
cluded in ·(,lle provisions of t.lie il.ct. Under the provisions of 
;3oction 10, tlle Stute V · . .oteriru:trian, or hiu de~~uty, m0.y quaran
tine chickens v;hioh nre infected vJith or Jwve been exposed to 
ini'ection by .[: ewcustle disease, l.JJwn ouch chicl~ens are offered 
f:Jr s~:,Le •!.t il co: . .r.mnity calo. In thra Gom11mnity Sales .Act there 
is no :p:t·ovision .J.' or the . .::t.ute V etorina:cian, OJ.' his deputy, to 
m:der any ullict:ens sluu;_;;lrl:;ered. 

Jcction 14195, 
lows: 

'\ ~ 
J\.. 1.). o. 1939, p~ovides, in part, as fol-

rJIJ.', upo:u inverTGi.:.:.ation, said veterinary 
sLu•,,;eon .sLall be WJ.tisi'ieJ t.i.u:;t DUCh live
stock iS Sllfferin~, f'rOHl Or i.i1.L'0Cted, DrCa
pable oi' in1'ec·tj_n:~; vii tll or causin(~ v;ho.t is 
:mmvn " s c:L_:nders, farcy, tuberculosis, con-
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tagious pleuro-Dneumoniu, Texas rever, rinder
pest, foot and mouth diseaso, .2!: e:ml other 
5!_angerous ctiseaso 2f. ~ contaGious, infeutious 
£!: S_t)reaCLi!lli. £h~ru~te~, against -rthich he may 
think best to q_uarant~ne, he shall im.m.ediate
lv quarantine the sru11e b'r pluciw.! it 'In :eens 
::.1.. .... _-.,;;;;;;;..;;.;-.,;~~ - -- .=.at... - hi. - ........, , 
burns~ sheds, Q£ fields, £2lliEtetely sepa-
:.~.·ated from other susceptible stock not so 
llJ.seasSd"'"r infected, until-such diseased 
sto~ shaiT be dfsinfected ~mpletely ~
covered, and:fts release ordered ~ the state 
~aterfiiary ruiiion -.2.!: his dap,.!!tles' 'O'r" ~hall 
lluve been kl.lleu or disposed of as here~n·" 
after provided; 4' * '-'~ 'rhe said veterinary 
surgeon nmy, in his discretion, order O\vner 
or ovmers, or person or persons in charge, to 
bury or burn carcasses of dead animals, and 
such persons thereupon shall execute such or-
der as prescribed. 11 (t::nlphesis ouTs.) 

'rho '1u.outj_on of the quaro.ntine power of the state Veter
ln::trian under Section l 1:hl95 depends upon •::hether or not the 
term "livestock," as used in thls section, includes chickens. 

8ectio11 14027, H .•. 0. T:o. 1939, provides, in ,,art: 

11 
· * * * 'Ehe coJ.mlliBsioner is hereby clothed 

v.ri th the power oi' rettsonable ;~uurantine in 
relatiou to tho rec;ulatory laws of the state 
de·o.::trtlllent oi' D.\9'iculture; and it is further 
.ill-"-oviq,~,Eh, tllc.~'t the power o1' (_~ul:iruntine in re
lation to livestocl:: dise,:~ses shall include 
poultry. ~· * 8 » 

;_Jection 14190, H. 8. lLio. 19;.)9; p1·oviues that the C ommis ... 
s.: onor of Ji.(!;l"iculture shall appoint the State Veterinary L3ur
L:;OOn. Section ltl:l94~ H. 0. ~.10. 19~)9, p:~covid.es that the Oom
miDsioner oi' . gricultUl'e shall cu.use an investi;;ation prelim1-
Jl.ary to the i.rnpo::dng oi' a ":luarmttino under . he provisions or 
Section 11195, above quoted. 

rl11W ~:ltu.te V cterirw.l~ian, when imposinu; a Clluu·antine under 
tl1e p:rovis.~ons oi' .Section 14195, R. ;J. l:J.o. 1939, is acting 
for the Commissioner o:i.' .,.griculture, i.Hh the provision in Sec
tion 1'1:027, nt~ove <:uoted, tk_;_t tlle power of' ._uc...rnntine in re
lation to livestock diseases shall include poultry applies to 
tho quarnntinint; povmr roc;ard.in:_:; li vestool\: prov iJeci_ for in 
;.)ection 1'1195, H. s. J'to. 1939, 1.:hich is one of the regulatory 
J.aws oi' the ;J·:.atc .Ue.:_;ru~tment of _.:~griculture. ;since this is 

/ 
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true, thor·e is power in the ;;;;to.te V oterinarian, under the pro
vi8ions of' ;:.)~ction 14195, to qu;:;u~untine ohicJ-;:ons sui'feri ,g 
from or infected or capable o1' infecting with Ne-vvcastle dis
ease. However, i'ur·l:iher sections in Article 11, Chapter 102, 
H. B. l1Ho. 19:59, in Vlfliich ;;)action 1419 5 is l'ound, :provide for 
the appraisal und slaughter only of horses, m.ulos, cattle, 
hogs, sheep, or coats infected with or capable of comm.unicat
ing certain diseases to other animals. 'l'here is no provision 
in this section for the ordering of the slaughter of chickens. 
'rhe State Veterinarian does have power, unuer the provisions 
of Section 14195, to order the owner of chickens to bury or 
burn the carcasses of chickens which die 1'rOfl Newcastle dis
ease. 

Section 14207, H. s. l.'io. 1939, provides as follows: 

"'I' he governor, when informed by the State 
Veterinarian that either contagious pleuro
pneumonia, rinderpest, foot a:nd mouth dis
euse, maladie ~.coit, Bang's disease, or 
any other contag~ous or infectious livestock 
disease llus beoorne largely disseminated or 
epidemic among domestic animals throughout 
any municipality or geographical district 
in this state, or is found to exist in any 
herd. or herds in this state, may cull the 
colilluissioner of. <:tgriculture nud the state 
veterindrian tot..; ether, cmd said cOJJmission
er "tnd said veterinuriah shall, i1, dee;ned 
nocessary to eradicate, or prevent the 
Sl)l'Ga<l of such diseuse forllmlate i'or the 
stato vuterinurLHl . ..:.wi the county courts 
rules and 1•egulutions under which stock ca
pable of currying said disuuses, or any of 
them shall be permitted to litove to other 
parts oi' the state; such rul;es and regula
tions shall be subject to tlle approvdl of 
the Governor, who the:t•eupon Shhll issue .tds 
p:coclaHation schectulint; lUJ.d '.cLw..ru.n.tining 
such loculi ties, und :t:'o:cbiddiag t]le carryinc; 
Ol' transpor·tution or 111ovinc oi' all uomestic 
aninw.ls of the kind disuused from such mu
nlcipalitios or dist:cict or county to 
unother, or froill one promises to another, or 
over any })Ublic highway or any lot or !.:;round 
not sui':t'iciently i'encod to prevent tulimDls 
from E:,oinc through or i'l'OJ'l_ boinc"; brouc;ht into 
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such inl'ectea dist;cicts, ,,unicipali tios or 
counties except in accordance with "the afore
s~ia rules u1~ regul~tions. The county court 
or other leaally substituted court of the 
county in wllio11 such infected locality or 
dist1·ict shall have been quarantined by the 
Governor, shall be notified by the state vet
erinurio.n, and fUl""nislled vd th copies of suid 
rGculations. Jaid county court shall there
upon coril!JlY with s"'id rules a.nd re~;:;ulutions, 
and issue order to the sheriff to ussist said 
~rLute veterinarian in carryin(:; out the provi
sions of the same•" 

Since tho rules and regulations formulated l'or the Gov
ernol'' s approval, unc~er the provisions of Section. lt:!:207, are 
drawn up by the State Gomrilis.sioner of 11-griculture and the 
Gtate Vote1·inarian, the provision of Section 1402? ·which pro• 
vic1es that the pm7er ol' l,iUtU'atJ.tine in relation to livestock 
disettses shall include poultry applies to the :1uarantining 
power p:covided for in dection 1~20?, which is one or the 
regulatory laws of the state DepartiJ.ent of' il{:;l'iculture.· 
There is no provision in Section 14207 for orderinG the . 
slauc;hter of chickens, hut tho Governor may, under such sec
tion, issue e.. p1·oclam.atio.n l.!_UD.l'c.,ntinint: a .municipulity or 
gcogru.phicul district o.L' tille sto.te if Newcastle disease be
comes lurcely dissel,iiHu:ted OJ: epideuic ulilOllG chickens throUGh
out uny mu_rdoipulity Ol" (;eogJ.·uphicul dist:eiot; of the state. 

UOYULUSION 

Under tho provision:J o1' Section 14195, H •. :;. L>J.o. 1939, 
tlw dt:J.·ce VoteJ.•inec:Tinn l;tay lj_Uaruritine chickens inl'eoted with 
Nmvcu.stle diseuse, tuw.. Juay order tho ovmer to bu:cy or burn 
tile ca.re::U:lSOH ol' eldcl\:enn wldci1 lluve died i'rom lXmvc::=.stle dis
euse. Uuder the pr·ovisions oi.' Section 14207, H. 8. I1.:lo. 19:.59, 
the Govorno.c 1:1ay, b;r p1·oelawation, ':.uaruntine areas in which 
chickens are infected with Newcastle disease. Under the pro
visions of t;Iw Conuuunity .sales :~ct, found at pae;e ;.no. Laws 
o1' J.liissouri, 194o, -~he :..:.;-tate Veterinarian, or his deputy, may 
uuar~ntine chickens wl1ich are infected with or hdve been ex
r)osed to infect:ton b:y Cewcas"tle diseuse, which are offered 
:Col' sale u.t '.:t com.rnunity sale. 'l'h,ore is no sta:tutory uuthori ty 
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for any state o:U'icsr Lo orclel." the slu.u,::::~;.te:~,, o:t' !Jhick:ena in
fecteJ vrith .Nertc,~;:.;tlc disease. 

.APPROVBD: 

J • J£ • . •r;:'YLOH 
.httorney G0neral 

CBB:HR 

H.espectfully subw.i tted, 

C. B. BUHNB, J:c. 
1issistant Attorney General 


